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“Setting a standard for excellence 

through our formulations, public health 

initiatives, and clinical research.”

Partnering For People’s Health



Vitamin D Overload3

Calcium Falls Out of Favor

▪ Calcification and increased 

heart disease in women

▪ Magnesium deficiency 

symptoms because of too 

much calcium.

Along Comes High-Dose Vitamin D

▪ Increases absorption of calcium

▪ Creates calcification and magnesium 

deficiency symptoms due to 

activation of Vit D
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Mg in Vitamin D Activation

▪ Occurs In 8 of 13 interactions



Over 130 Issues Associated with Deficiency5

▪ Autism (136+) 

▪ Autoimmune (177+)

▪ Bone - Health (282+) 

▪ Breathing (397+)

▪ Cardiovascular (439+) 

▪ Cognitive (299+) 

▪ COVID-19 (600+)

▪ Depression (220+)

▪ Diabetes (477+) 

▪ Falls/Fractures (224+) 

▪ Gut (174+) 

▪ Hypertension (141+)

▪ Immunity (213+)

▪ Infection (141+)

▪ Kidney (205+)

▪ Multiple Sclerosis (364+) 

▪ Obesity (369+) 

▪ Osteoporosis (192+) 

▪ Pain - chronic (141+)

▪ Pregnancy (777+)

▪ Psoriasis (57+)

▪ Virus (600+)

Source: vitamindwiki.com



All Vitamin D Research is Flawed 

▪ Magnesium is necessary to create active Vit D

▪ Mg is never measured in Vit D clinical studies

▪ If it were, they would use serum Mg which is useless

▪ Ionized Mg (iMg) is the proper test for cellular Mg

▪ The calcification that can occur due to high doses 

vitamin D is modified by magnesium and vitamin K2.
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Vitamin D3 vs Vitamin D27

▪ Vitamin D3: higher serum 25(OH)D 

levels than Vit D2

▪ Vitamin D3 maintains higher levels 

for longer periods of time than D2



Moving Research Into Practice8

Grassroots Health

A nonprofit public health research 

organization dedicated to moving 

public health messages regarding 

vitamin D from research into practice

My Case Study

▪ Increased recommendations from 30-

40ng/mL to 60-90ng/mL, based on results

▪ Moved from a D-level of 19ng/mL to 53ng/mL 

within 6 months

▪ Decreased RBC Mg level from 60-48



Vitamin D Myths9

Allopathic Rx: 50,000iu Vit D2, weekly

▪ Blood levels may increase, but 

drop quickly

1 pill every 2 weeks to address any issues

▪ Vitamin D needs to be taken daily

You can take vitamin D on its own

▪ Magnesium is required to process 

and activate vitamin D

▪ Even vitamin D from the sun 

requires Mg for metabolism



The Myth of Vit D 

as a Hormone
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▪ There is a small hormonal 

component that regulates Calcium.

▪ But the majority of circulating Vit D 

[25 (OH)D] is not a hormone and it is 

used by nearly every cell in the body 

as a signaling molecule and in gene 

expression.



Food Sources Are 

Inadequate

▪ Beef, eggs, shitake: 40iu

▪ Sardines, tuna: 150iu

▪ Fortified foods - milk, yogurt, OJ 100iu
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▪ Covered skin gets no Vit D.

▪ Sunscreens cancel sunshine and 

Vit D.

▪ Allowing the skin several hours to 

absorb the oils irradiated by 

sunlight before washing can 

increase the effective dose. Most 

people shower immediately after 

sweating in the sun.

Sunshine Vitamin D12

▪ Vit D is synthesized in the skin by 

medium-wave ultraviolet (UVB) rays 

from the sun. 

▪ Light skin can generate the 5,000 IU 

with 30 minutes of exposure to 

overhead sunlight on exposed skin. 

But requires Mg to activate.

▪ Dark skin may take 4-8 times longer 

– the more you tan the less you get. 

The bronzed look is out of favor.

▪ As you age your skin loses 75% of 

its ability to make Vit D



Testing for Vitamin D13

We Measure Circulating 25 (OH)D

▪ Stored, inactive form of Vitamin D

▪ The standard blood test

Why 1,25(OH)2D Isn’t A Good Indicator

▪ Short half-life; measured in hours

▪ Tightly regulates serum levels controlled by 

parathyroid hormone, calcium, and phosphate 

(like Mg)

▪ 1,25(OH)2D levels do not typically decrease 

until vitamin D deficiency is severe



Dosage Depends on 

Blood Testing

▪ Standard Test 25(OH)D 

▪ Optimum levels 40-60ng/ml

▪ Breast cancer and prostate cancer 

– up to 90ng/ml

▪ GrassrootsHealth.net has a Vit D 

Calculator to determine dose 

according to blood level.

▪ Most of Vit D’s effects are through 

cell signaling and modulation of 

gene expression needing higher 

levels - 10,000 IU. 
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Vitamin D Co-Factors15

Calcium + Phosphorus

▪ Bones and teeth

Magnesium

▪ Required for vitamin D activation

Potassium

▪ Increased vitamin D intake 

depletes potassium levels faster

Zinc/Copper Superoxide dismutase

▪ Increased vitamin D intake 

activates CuZn-SOD, utilizing Zn 

and Cu at higher levels

Sodium

▪ Vitamin D deficiency is associated 

with sodium deficiency



Discussing 

Vitamin D 

With Your 

Patients
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Most People Tested Low17

▪ lack of sun 

▪ sunscreen overuse 

▪ body coverings

▪ lack of magnesium to 
metabolize Vit D

Causes of deficiency: 

Optimum Vitamin D Levels:

▪ 40-60ng/ml. 

▪ 90ng/ml to for cancer preventative (breast, prostate)

Source: GrassrootsHealth

D3K2 ReSet®
2 capsules = 10000IU



Make Vitamin D More Effective18

▪ Plant-based Vit D paired with K2

▪ Picometer-sized magnesium ions to activate 

vitamin D while providing better absorption 

and utilization at the cellular level

ReMag® + D3K2 ReSet® Bundle

Any vitamin D supplementation should be 

paired with proper levels of magnesium

Magnesium is required in 8 of 13 

crucial steps of Vit D metabolism!



rnaresetpro.com/d2d

Provide Nutrient Protocols Online with the 

Doctor-to-Door Program:

rnaresetpro.com/onsite

Become A Community Resource with the 

Onsite Store Program:


